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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA- -
lftv1 TOPS GOAL WITH $13 , 422 
PLEDGED TO UNITED WAY 
harte/ ld 
12-7-76 
local + cs 
University of ·:lontana students , faculty and staff members have pledged and contributed 
$13 , 422 to the 1977 I\1issoula County United Way fund raising campaign, according to ~larlys 
L. Coil , cochairpers on of the campus drive . 
Coi 1 , who is secretary to the ut'l Faculty Senate, said the amount tops the UM goal 
of $12 , 250 set for the 1977 drive. 
One UM department still has not turned in its U\V donation and pledge packet, Coil 
said , so the final tot al amount pledged by UM participants probably will be slightly 
higher . 
Joyce Zacek , editor of the i· lontana Business Quarterly for the LJ1'.1 Bureau of Business 
and Economic Research , is cochairperson of the campus drive. 
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